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HYMiýN FOR CHRISTNIAS-DAY.

0 Saviour, ivhom thîs holy mr
Gave to our world below;

To morttai want andi labour born,
Andi more îhan mortal woe!

Incarnate Word! by every grief,
By each temptation trieti,

Who liveti*,) vielti our jus relief,
And to redeem us tieti

If gaily clotlhed astd prnudly feti,
lu àdangerouis %oalth we dwela

Ramnius otf liy mnger-bed,
And luwvly cottage-ceil!1

If prest b poverîy severe,
Inuetilioujs walit we p4ine,

Olà1i may the Spiint wispe,;itr near,
Jluw pour a lut was thune I

'1 hrough fickie fortune's various scens
Promn sin preseýrve us frvee

Like as Thtoti hast a mourner beeni,
ftly w r'ýj n l L th t'0 1

lithop Hebei%

CIIRI1STM AS.

Anti well our Chritî:n sireosof olt
Loveti when the year ita course hai roll'd,
Andl braught bjilite Christmas back again,
lVitli ail lits hospitablle train.
Domlesîic andi re!igiotus rite
Gave honour to the holy ni-it;
On Christmias eve the belis wvere rung;
On Chrisîmaus eve the miass %vas sung.

Englant wa.% merry England, when
Old Christimas brolighli sports again.
*'Twas ý.Chri,,tinas hroach'd thie igh',ltiest ale;
'Tisas Christîmas tolti the meirrit!sî tale;.
A Christmnas gainhol oft coti cheur
The pour tnau's lieart thruugh i al the year.

Sir Walter Scot.

Festivals, in conmmemoiori of national blessings ai delive-
ranfes, have fio)wed ulike fromn the ordinance of the, Almrighîy,
andi focni the nlaturul instinct of man to co'xumingle thie graurîic,1
lion (if'the senses which his Maiker ha. implaiet in hiln, with
the rejoicings of a gîtdi-te(etieart. Unier the Jewîsb polity al-
muaIt every imnportant occurrence inii he history of Giti'a chosen

people wsss perpetuateti Mnthecirrmebne by an snnuallyi
recnringl" feasi ; andi when their itiolairous abominations lied
provokiet the wratlhful tienunciations ofthte prophets, those îi.
spireti monitors were Conmissioneti to proclaimn that, among
othier visitations uof his dîspîcasure, Jeliovab woulti cause tbeir
"mnirîb t o cesse, aniaIl their solermn feýasts.» Whenl our Suiv.
mour camle to fullil the law, be scrupulously observeti th, se Moc..
mie institutions, becanise thcir continuanice was in no ways op-

posed Ito the propagation uf bis G .spel, but, on the conîrary,
tendeti to soften the litarts of the perverse Jeva% by recalline the
mercies shewn unto thleir forefathers, andtithus renderei then
More susceptible urt the influence ot a purer dispensation. Be-
aidies the participation of our Saviour in th(sc legal ccremuonials,
we finihiin, on sever al occasions, encouri ing by bis presence
an indulgence in innocent festivity. H-isfirst miracle was wroughîl,
et aweduganu, anti cuntributeti to the social erjoynment
of tlie gue,;ta. When Mafflhaw, (Levt) ahorîly afuer bis becom--
ing a f'ollower of ont Lord, mie " a great feast"e in bis own
bouse, Jesshonoureti iî by isatendance; antiffrr tom dis-
daining Io cat anti driwk with publicans anti sinners, took ativan-
lage of the occasion Io pour a lesson of -wistiom Înto be cars of
Ihose, wbo, but for this opportunity, mighî neyer bave been pri-

-ieed lui bear bis voice. In one ut bis panables, also, tbe king-
domn of I-leaven is likieneti unto a supper mtie by a great Matn,
andt here is nul a sing!e act in our Snvionr'a mnin istry, or a sin-
gle word recortied as baving fallen fromi bis lips, wbicb con bc
consirueti mbo a prohibition of the temperate enjoyment of the,
cruatures anti fruits over wbicb Qed bas given man dominion,
or wbicb represse-s itat impulse of the human beart, whicb leus
us, wlien a teinporal blessing is voncbsafed to us, lu bring forth
the beat robe, tu kili the fatteti caîf, andt t a, anti be mcrry.

It cannut, therefore, bc reaaonably doubiedti iat, in the vcry
tarlicst aea esof the chunch, the Christiana were in the babit of
solcm-nizing aojoyful anti important an avent, as the nativity of
cur blcased Sasriour. The commencement uftihe cuatom is loat
amid the miat anti obscurity of týme, but we bave distinct allu-

tf King Alfret's lawa allow in g îwclvm imys blytiays ai Chrisu-
maos; anti in 1431, Pope Euanius rentierati its adoption obliga-
ory in ail Christian Counnuries, The Walteies,-thai puonis

retenant who ted tbhe pure fiarne oftCbnistiainity wbien Rome batl
uuarîy extiniguisheti i,-have alemnizcet<ha day frornt intie ini-
mamuorial, anti su cao bave tbe Greek, the Swedts, antiflbe Lu.
theruin churches. Ai the peoi o! the Reformation in Englant,
wben an innuinerable swarmsou saitnts was diabutget i fon thie
Calendar, ib is ncipal festivals ufthebacburcb, anti among Ihant
the _Niuivity, were jndicionsîy nebaituct, anti satuctioneti by Par-
iiameniiry enacimenî. Front the eiuurcbes disciplinat aller the
Caivittistic motel, Ibm soleniz1tion utf ail Fatilvais is enitirety
excindeti, Ibouglitlit appears Ibai Ibere were sonne, ut witicb
Christmeas waa uone, Chat Calvin himamîf wuult willingîy hava
reruineti. Neithier do tha Q.uakiers pay any respect loetibis or
any othier anniversary ut fim Christian Chuncit.

The simple festiviîty, combinat wiîb religions services, wîîb)
wbieb tbis day was first celhbraiet by tbm primitive citristians,
was soucn excisanget, in (ibm genri al corruption ut miannens that
etîsueti, ton boisterous rcveiry, ati gor-geon3sauperstitions anti
pageants. The Roman Sains enlýia, calet Déecemnber Libeniies,
were lieidtiheb close oft tb -eair, andi wben Chniaiienity andi
Psgeuuiisnnciasieti in close confluet witb ach uthar %witb forces
almnoit equally balancedthebmCiengy alnve lu gain tbe asýcentian-
cy by converîing ihosa superstitions ibey counit ceradîcate,
into nuxilîaricetu their cause. Thus unhappily diairegarting
ibm means, anti lookinig only tu Ibm end, îhey engrattet lite licen-
ions rites out puYlteisnt upon Ibm custonus outhIbmcburcb, anti

sulliet fici puriy ufthib Christian worsbip by an introduction ut
grotesquje mummneries aînt profaneatamnSa<uuents, Very evatiani
vestiges of wluich are sitilIltu ha met wiuh in ail Roman Catholie
counînries. At the seasun ut Christmas tbm churches wenm con-
vertet iruto teatres, anti dnamatic represenitations ut Scriptuna
îisiory callati Mysteries, we enacleti by tbm pi icats andti Ieir
pupila Even wluen the revival o! the lon-burieti Trub bhat
baniishti moat t th ie Popisb innovations anti superstit1 ions,"':rem.-
narus ot fibm oit lime" linge-rednthe Imamnnet's anti amusements
ufthib pele.!c Relig-ions pînys, anti cosîly mau%,qutes on a scale
ut magnufcence aimnoat increctubie, wene stlil enactet befuna ibm
cou. t at Cliris!mnc, anti woulti probabîy bava tout <hin rgrounti
mnuch lonqger, bat nut ibm stormy limes uftheb first Charles uver-
sîuaduwedthibmlent wils glount, anti, annit stnite, confiscation anti
bluni,beti, left litle space for Ibmerispiay ut pageanînima, andthie
obser va nce ut ancient customs.

A vioàletut reaciion tItan îook place, andthib retormation, or na-
thar the itudiseiinata subversion, <liai fuiiuwed tbm ouîbreaa
ut civil war, was consieret i ucuniplete, until tIbm axe ut change
bati been lid lu ibe rouI of thbm most insignificant anti barmiesa
customt, as weil as utfî(limai vital principle ufthIb Constitution.
Mince-pies, ihen mate long in Ibm shape, anti in imitationi (su
says the learneti Seltien) ut [iec raîch, or cratile, in wbicb Ibm
new-born Saviuur was lait, wera proniounicet abominations nul
tu ba lolaraîtid, anti Christmas, wiit ail ils lima bunjouret fcativi.
ties, wiîh ail i:s entieaning intercutanges ut Cluistits feluwsbjip,
andtilus temportury torgaîfnlieuas o! earîhly distinctions in one pro-
niiscuons a ene ut bappineas, waa rtobbetiofut is bonoura Uy <lhe
glooîny Pur-iîans. loithelir siern anti morose bosunts ltae Poc'.
nuoble saymng Chti, wbaî is grey wiîb mga becomes relig-ion,"
f outi n n sponsive ecito, anti Englandi, once inenry Englant,
ennîaneipaiti fnom ibm "E-,yptiani bonctiage ut Hulytiays," waa
merry nu mura.

In Ibe year 1644, Churistmas Day happening tio fal un tîbmdny
a ppoinîat hby Parliamient for Ibm monîblly fast, il was resolved,4
atiarsornna discutssion by thua conmmuns, fliat lise festival aboti1
ha mierget in Ibm fast, Calamny, lte eninant nonconfommfisî di-
vine, who, aumne years betore, bat leftibis sick bat un Ibis sulen
mn iversury, anti teciaret i fonithibmpulpit "Ibfltha tongisîit-
self bount in conscience Cu preacb ltai day, lebt f<ha alunes outfim
street shouit cny ounI ansi him,"-now launcheti out bibmoth
severest censureao utheIbsuparalit ion anti prottuneneass" outhiis
day, whicbha eaffirmnd îu ha au rooteti intu il, Ibal Ibara wosnu
way lu refont it, but by dealing wiit il as Heýzekia i it with1
tae brazen serpent. A curions Parliiment.sny tibale, wbicit1

took place about titis lima, bas been preservet by Burton, a Puri9
tan chronicier, anti intruduces us itetaver>, presenca ut Chart
navolubiîonar>, asaembiy, witicb, as wcll as uts Frencht ucceasor I
anti imilator ut 1789, titougli tarling front ver>, tifrent prinici-t
pies, souglut bu teîsmorpituse lte murai anti social framawerk of
ltae nation, by *Iayit)g irraveneni banda" upon ihuse cheniaiet
herediîary customts which tint edtcunaccralet, anti inîcnwuven
into h Ibm"pauýpla' s pions nursery fat.» Tita tibale ilabut short,
anti 1 wili thanefora inirotuca i:-" Colonel Maltàew ebiservet
1 The HIouae i. Ibmn, Mncb, I baliave, uccasioned bb>,tha observa. I
tion of Ibis day. 1 have a shtort bihllu prevenl th. superstitionj

But ihe ýeatrît England was atili sotidanld loyal ait the cura,Janti the national chentuineas, tummeti antido ile s il wals
by civil bloodihed, rose nip in resistince [0 titis Plinitaîsii inva-
sion ut the gouti olti uoualtu. Somep of the Es-tibliabeti clergy
reati the Liturgy, anti prayeti publicly for libe bishoups, anti aven
miz 4y Pr-cubijeriae minisiers prýac1e1. 'ri-e sbops were g.-
nerally shut, whille mnany tratiesmen wbo kept ttheirs upen, were
abusetd by îLie populace. IVhcn an attemnpt was mande lu enfuît.
obetience lu the ubnGcxious urdinatuce, rnota anti insurrections Oc-
currati in several platces. "ilAi Canterbury, the Mayor, endeu-
voni rig Io keep tIle peace bat ils beati brukçen, anti was dr-aggad
about the streels ; the mob bruke int divers bouses of thea mosi
religions in the lown, bro'ke Iheir Windows, cabuset i tir pensons,
anti tbrew their good tis mb bc streets? becautie îbey expoused
therie lu sale on Chi istmas Day."

Atter the murder ut the King bat cast ils darkiness ove thie
wbuole land, Ithe ansîcre gcrnins ou tidepentdcncy ai asl succeeded
in tnippiin-; Fthler Christmas of bis lgîm>eanti long-worn
bonours. The eblurche,,s were closeti by public auiltoriy, andt
the atcaîjtast sons out1tiEsalibenwho ciong ici ber tho
more ifcinuîl)b ber atversi-iy, perfonîtuet ilu ie vutioti
u-ft <at. blessei da .ý - :irý; fauruîly et bn1e," []thecLen
tpenalties on obc utr thof(le public eflk:s ut Ible chnrcb,7

Unidetienrti, howeýver, by Cronîweiî's of 1 t 635, Episcop.
liens were stili toutid wio gaitherti togethlet on Clinisimas Day,
anti Evelyn, that motl ut a Chiristien genltlccman, bas ltft on
record, a iiveIy* Veccount ut a acene ltai urcunreti none ucofti<boa

occasons :'5ih Decemiber, 1657. I wenîtîo Louion wiîi my
wie u cleblate Chnîsýn1as-day, NMc. Guninitng preaclmng in

Exetur Chapel, on) Micah 7, v. 2. Sermocn entiedti s Lha*
gDIiig us the I-joly Sacramentf,Itle cisapel was surnouii with
soltuers, ant iaIlle communicants anti assemrbly an' piiset andi
kept pnisoners by <hiem, somne in Illeebouse, oUhets caririetiaway.
Il fv11 to miy share lu bc conifincti îu a roont in Iltebouse, wb lete
ycî 1 was lperm)ittet ludine wl(, itlî th mster ut il, the Countles.
ut Do)rset, L idy Hiaîton, anti somec others ut qui, lity wluýo iniviieti
me. In the aternoon camne Colieil Whalcy, e~thcit othera
fromi Whiîeball lu examine us une by on ; sofine they contnili-
ted tu tbe Marshtall, sonue luprison. Wheic 1came ubetone ithent,
tbey took ii)y nama anti abute, examiiineti me why, contrary lu
anr urdinance matie thalt nonle si:onît any longer observ-e hola.
penstitions lima ufthIe Nativily (su esteemiu by <hm, Idurai
offeti, anti particulaiy bu ni commua!n prayels, wich th(iey bld
ile was but the AMass in English, anti parîiculariy pray tor
Charles Stewart, for wbiclu we bat nu Scripture. 1 toidthîemn
we dut nult pray for Charles Stewart, but for ail Chrisiening.,
Princes, anti Governors, Tbey replieti, in au doirig we praycd
tor the King ut Spain tou, vli was their enemiy anti a paipisi,
with other fnivolous ani ensnrirng questions ant imuci thIreaten.
ing ; anti finding nu coloun to datai> me, iîhcy tismrisseti me wiih
mnttcb piîy out my ignorance. These wcre mnrutf bigb fltght
ani aboya ordinances, anti spake spilaful îbing-ýs of!ur Lori'&
Nativity. As we wcnt fil)tu receive <bu Sacratuent tbe misce.
anis blti their muakets aginaiit us as if ibcy %would have 31luot us
ai the allar, but yeî snffeiin- us tolinish t(le oflice ut communion,
as perbaps nul biaving inistructions wbaî Iotdo in case they fouti
us in that action, Su I igot hume alae b next day, bLeaseý1ta 
G ot. "

At the Restoration, oIt Fatier Chîtisî,ma,-so long proscni-'
bcdl as a R)yalisiti în anî,as einistatet if) ail bis
hunours, ant i ias neyer since been exiieti fioinsluis fatvonniie sie.
1 ani atraiti that tluring the prufli.,uile reign ut Chau les 1il. lbe
day wals equaliy tislioniuuned ait court vwiîb cvery othen in iba
caietutar, atid was only l)nc-cminent over oîhier festivals by being
disgraceti wiîbi a greater tiegree "ut incxpt esaible iuxury, pro.~
fainenesa, gaiming, antd Il itssoloten)ess, eutý total forgetftuieu
o! Goti." Turne, bucwevter, ant i te greater puliîy ut public mu-.
raa baa crrecîctiiis evii liubou ail classes otsocity; and
excessas, incidentai 1t ibmgenci ral aners ut a by.gonc ae, ra-
llier than lu the celebraîiun outhibrFestivail usait, no loniger mur
the decernl iriîhof utur wiuier holytiays ; wliiie the grava and
sombre livcry îbaî Chiristunas weanas in ihase ur uwn days, sa
utililarian anti a u teical, woulid scareely offlT, Ilibe severa
cye ofteven Calamiy hinisaîf. Washingîton Irving, a son oftheit
niew wvorld, but witose genlins neyer shonie %wiîb its full lustre
unuil kindleti by l'tse îradutioniary customa uorgoLtn.beaiet an*
tîqnity,"....cevent he, \_-itb a feel;ig rarely four.t in a phlegmati
American, bas aigteti uver 1'Ibhebavuectitat mutenri t r en
bas mate among <haeitearty oit bulytay custoros," anti witls a
swcet anti chasteneti humour, a pathos, an clegance, andi a
kindly warmibh, îhat Addtison or Goldsmiith alune cani equal, 1las
tucheti atminingly upon ibem muai benulitul puints outhe sterling
old-ftaabiotnd Englishi character, wben aeni by Ilue liglil of

iiw
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bilet on C e morning th al broeglf peace an d good wÎll Io men.-
do not know a grander effeci of music on the moral feelings,

titan to hear the full choir and the peslinz organ performing a
Christmas anîhemen in a Cathedral, and filing every pari of the
vasi pile with triumphiant harmony. h is a beautiful arrange-
mtent, also, derived frein days of yore, that this festival, which
commemoraies the announcemeni of the religion of peace and
love, bas been marie the season for gaîhering together of family

connexions, and drawiing clo3er again those bonde of hcndced
hearts whicb the cacas and pleasures and sorrows of the world

are conttinoally opernîing to casi ooe of caling back the chil.
dren of a failyv, who have launched forth in life, and wandered
,widely asunder, once more to assemble about the paternal hearth,

that rallying place of the affections, there to grow young and Io-
ving a-ain arnong the endcaring moments of childhood."

OLet the external decorations and the superficial forma of this

anniversary fade and fal obo desuetude, or b. replaced wiib

newer glories as fashion and caprice may dicîtal; but let not

the spirit of Chrisimas, ut once holy and festive, ever evttporaie

from our feelings, or be chilled by a non-observance of this bap-

py season. L:ýi the haut el-the sytrbol of peace and good.will
-be green in our hecaý, ihonugh it no longer adorn our parleurs.

A proper ol-sevance of the prescribed rligious dues, ho3pita-
lify and social bîih lcîbood an in*;îrchanýige Of love-promo-
tîing presgents; tihe fistive board ; the blnzing fire ; the modarate
bowl,enîed by music, ,, it, and song ; the harunleas sports
and pasmimes f*or which none are ton oid who bid a reflecied

pleasuce from idligltiting the yooing, or who can renew, aven for

a single evening, the pleasantt memonries of their own ehild-

hood; but aboya nil, thagt enlariged philanthcopy wWuch prompts

us 10 Iok ,bayond our owo irl of smil1ing faces, and te ight
up a stnilar gladniess in ihe cottages (if ile poor by seasoneble
acta of chaiy-these are thv obsefrvatices wich every mon, te

the extti of bis abi1iiy, is ati cily Lound to maintain ; for they

constitate, the noleaf-t wny in which a Chiîria can commemo-

raie the Fo.unider ofîhamtreligýion which inculcates, uni ve rsal love."'
ALAN FAIRFORII>

Toronto, December-, 1S37.

«Whist I do, îhou knowest not now; -bot thots shahle now

bereater"iihe unvaried languaee of Goil, in bis Providence-

le will have eedil cvery siep. 11,e wilh net assign reasons,
because b. will exercise faih.-Cecil.

LETTER 4.

Toconto. 30(h November, 1837.

To TUE HONIIL9. WiLLIM "Muants:-

Sir, lui support of your getîcral accusation againat the Pro

vincial Governnlant, Th Ffat wiih a feýw exceptions the Scout

InihabitantS have m(et ithahemost diseouraging, obstacles ta

tbair apl ftonslr grants of land for iheir several Churches,'
you dejpej n mut iuifo)riintýiy tupon a leter wibh a table and

remnarks compilcd by the Rev'di WilliiamRintouf, Moderalr of

lb. Synod, frrum answvers 1(c queries îcrailsmitted 10 certain cori*

gregaktions. Wiîth ese d0cume]nt.i il i3 very difficoit ta deal.-

The>' exhibit such an, absence ofcrourtesy., and indulge in aoch

recklessness of assertion, (bat il is no e-asy malter to-speak of

themn in terntas of deceni respect. 1 ahouldl nol have considered

themn deserving of tlh. slig-htest attet-iion, haid tbcy foi been

brougblt officaiay under the notica, of Lord Gxlcnelg> by a geatle-

man of yuur cank andc]iespect-iaiîiity iri the Colony, and mnighî,

lroib eir formeifl appearance antd supposed! eccuracy of researcit,
obtain a weighît wbieb i he>' by no mieanisdeserve.

WblMc. Rintoul1 asserta in bis ltter about the arrogant

dlaims of the EpIsco)paians, 1 pase oiver in silence; but when bu

vanrtures to stigmatie the new members of the counicil of King's

Cllege as bing of the mostîintolecant grade, snd atîaska Hec

M-3jesiy'e Attorney Goeneratlof the Province in tb. language of

exîreme rodenassa, Ime>' b. permitled an expression of boneet

indignation. li is ton much that a comparative sîranger ahould

thus speatk of gentlemen of tb. iraI talents and influaence in the

colony-~naiivit5 of the soil and univarsalfy esteemed,-but it

presents; a melanebol>', thouigb trua spcimen of the spirit wbich

attends the violent oppoi-sition olo the Scotch Preabyterians ta the

Esiablished Ghnircb. Oite of th. collega, councillors, tbus caluta-

niated was, tlii ver>' lateîy, a disîingulished Profeasor and Cap-

tain of Eiociers i W'oolwvicb:- the othar was selected by the

most respectable Pteebyteiail cong-ragai on in theolony, narmely

thai or Kogton)t present their litbion on the subject of the

Rectorias 10 the Legislativa Counicil ; a duby wbicbha faikblully

The Attornaey Gnecat, Mr. hIagerman, employad bis splen.

cli41 l iq ienca nnd personal infnitice ,lasI winiac ta produice bac-

niony on the su1jeet ofithe Ctlergy Reservesi, and ofered thte only

r-solutiors ibat mat wiîh gencal concurrence,, or was calculated 10

csîm tae rising dlrienions of the Hooise of Assemnbly. If he

gaive itnir a the Scotch Pre.sbyterians, ii was by an boneat

exposition of tîteir truc object; nameîy, the agzrandisement of

their- own chtîrch aI the expense of the Establishmnt. This ha

did tin agaawhîch was ilîestsself cornpared to thai em-.

ployed b>'y thetir own membeý,rs ag,,ainst lite cb)urch of Enigand;

and for c so oin.g bchais been app)zilaued by tlt.mosI respectable

fiî initelligent portion of the communify rnot belonging t0 the

chuoclh ofSctnd foc aIl other droinutions are b.coming

dsuedwith their violent and salfish praensions. 1 perceiva

that Mr. Rintou's lettar bas been omiîted in the Pamphlet, and

the Tabla oni>' iosartied; mAn 1 deeply regret thai the seras pro.

dential considaraliotis did not indoice a gentleman of your known

eagaciby ta wiihhoîd a papar 80 disreepeelfol ; for, by placit'g ii

before Lord Glenalg, yot> have bacomne, ini some measuce identi-

ied with ils rmîstatamnentsaend calonies.

Frota Mc. Rintoul's table, as it wae presentcd 10 Lord Glenelg,

(l. printed one not bing axacil>' tbe same) 1 subjoin calumnns

a and 9, bin- the only portions connecled witIh tb. preseni dis-

Columns eighth and ninîh of the Rev. Wm. Rintouils Table,

TABLE 1.

Nome of
Congrevatioas.

Ramsay,
Siîih's Falls,
Brockvilla,
Kingston,
Belleville,
Cobourg,
Peierboro' & Cave il
Oianabee & Dom.

mer Townabip,S
Scarboroug b,
Sîreeîav ille.
Toronto City,
OsIrville,

Cornwall,

A oth rstburg,
Aldborcough,
Nia gara,
Ancaster & Dundas,
Zorra,
Gali
Thorold, Chippawn,
Hamilton,

Sîh.
Land from

Goverament.

None,
None,
None,
Ore acre,

91 h.
Adpplication to

Govea-amneit eresait.

Ursuccesaful.

Unsuccessful.
Unsueesaful.

One ocre and a halî. No application.
None, unsuccesafuL,
Two acres, Unsuccesaful.

Tbree bundred acres. Succesaful.

None,
Nont.,

Unaucesaful.
No applicaion.

None, No application.
Two one acre lots, Successful.

Gle-be 100 acres,
Non.r,
Non., No application.
Four acces,
One& one th ird acre,- --

Two hundredzacres, St1ccessfil.
Non., No application.
None, No application.
Non., No application.

This portion of Mc. Rintoul'a table is intended te prove youc
accusation a gains( the Provincial Goverrment, "that witb vecy

few exceptions, the Scots Inhabitants have met wiîh tbe mosi
discourtigîng obstacles to their applications for gras of land

'for the-ir several Churches," and contains twenty one applica-
tions of which tbrea onhy are matkcd succesalul. Now it must
be confessed that if Ibis miatemnent b.e correct, the justice of the
accusation is fairly made out. But notwithstandîng the table of
the mi,îîh colutan, it appears, on examnination, thai aine only apý
plied t0 Governiment for land and therefore the remainder could
not have been cefused wbat, they neyer nsked. 0f the nine it
wïll be proved tha teeven, and not tItre. as Mc. Rintoîtl bas il,
ware sucees8ful; snd two tiot refuesed, but deferted ; 80 ihatont
one application mai wiîb a denial. The Rteverendl compiler bas,
indeed, .ent.red a sort of saving clause in bis remacks on the'
ninth column of biis table, and l. am not disposed to depriva him
of uts benefir. Hie thonsasys, " in ibis columiin, viz. the nintî, op-
"plications are sometimes maerked ttsuccessful, althoogh thcy

" had beên in ite lirai instance favoucably entertaisied b>' the
ktGovernor in ConilY

TABLE 2.
0f applications made by congregations in connexion with te

Kirk of Scotland for land, and the result ta Septiemper 1837,
extracted from the records of tbe Executive Coun)cil and Sur-
veyor Genecal'a Office.

KNos-rýo.e -Graned on laI Oct. 1817, ont acre in lthe Town of
Kingston, ver>' valuable, and containing lice buildiag lots.
Patents issued.

BFEL.a-Grlanited 24th July 18-2, lots 30 & 31 east aide of
Chuccb street. Patients issued.

OswÂuao>t.-Grsanted on 6îb Oct. 18,26, tb. western half nI the
centre commrron in the Township of Osnaburgh, 24 acres,
Patents issued.

WIÎLîÀANSaUactu-Gîanted on 6tb Oct. 18-26, tb. westerly half
of a strip of land situated in tb. centre of the Township of
Williantsbucgh, 70 acres. Patetits issued.

MARITIN Towt.-Graned on 71h Dec. 1830, West hall of lot 16
on the soutb aida of the River Aux Raisin Township of
Charlottenburgh, 100 acces. Paetîta issued.

Moro.-Granîed Ilth Oct. 1830, west hall of loi 13 in &tb con-
cession east Hurontario sîreet.

PxaRTIL-Granred on 12tb Feb. 1831, a piece of gcound in the
Town of Perth being part of whist is callcd Mount Myers,
-again on the 1O(h Jan 1833, lout numbar 26 in lbe lOîh
concession of the Township of Elmale>', 200 acres-a mAoat
valuiable tract of land. Patents issued.,

C0aetWAL,-Granted 7th Juna 1831, eastecly belf of No. 5 in
2nd concession Township of Cornwall, ic i al 100 acres-
besides two acres formerl>' giveni in thte centre of lbe Town
which is of great value. Patents isauad.

Duxl>Âs ost CooTcp's PAR*Ârs-Gcantecd on 3rd April 1834,
Block B south of Ancastar atreet, village of Dundas or
Coote's P'ucadise. Patents issuied.

LàNàîtit.-Grtied on l3rd Feb. 1834, lot No. 22 noc!h aide of
Clarence sreet on the 2nd concession of the Township oil
Lanark, and again on 2nd June 1836, Park loi No. 4 and
wesîecly half of lot No. 2 in 2nd concession of the Town-
ship ofLanacrk. Patent for the 200 acres iaaued.

Rîcilmor -Ganied on llih Jan. 1834, lot No. 1l west aida oi
Maiîland sîreai in the Town of Richmond, and lotIil ens!
aide of Fortune street and a Park lot.

Toito NTo.-Graned on 3rd Sept. 1835, southerly hall of lot No
2 in the 4th concession east Yonga street, 100 acces agair
lîh April 1836-on relinquishing tbc abave, the Commis,
sioner of Crown Lande is insîrucîed tu set sport 200 acret
in some convenient place for the purposas prayel for-be
aidas the Govt. lot norîb aide of Dutchesa streei conlaîninf
baîf an acre; granted a tract on lis Dec. I82, for a bonis
groond.

PU$LINCI.-Graltted 8th Dec. 1835, hall lot 28 in 8îh concesi
of Puslincb 100 acres. Patent issued.

ELD)ON.-Grnnted Sîb Dec. 1835, No. 6 in 4îh concession of El
don 200 acres. Paient issoied.

THORAL -Graned 30tb May 1835, sterl>' balf of 10 in 4tf
concession of Thoral. Patent issued.

Bi Naooxi.-Gran ted 5th Nov. 1835, any crown lot whicb ma,
b. vacant-no selection yet made.

Bsot-.YL.--Gmoted 200 acres 2d Jun. 1836, not yet îoceac

PcTERaoRounn -GrOlwted on 22d July 1836, 2M0 acres beaides
lot F frriting un Brock sireet, and lois 12 and 13 north of
Brock street, Town of Peterbo)rougih. Patenits issued.

PtCKEaRING.-Grantcd 27th Oct.186 200 acres not yet Ioenîed.
ZortRà&-Granted No. 25 in 5th ccnrcession of Zorra 200 acres

clergy Reserves on 2Oîh Oct. 1836.
NICHOL -Granted l3îli June 1836, No. 8 in let concession or

Garrafraxa clergy reserves. Paientîissued.
BYTOWN.-Granied l9th May 1836, part of lot HI in contcessin

C Township of Nepenn. Patent issued.
GÂN,&NOG.-E -Ganted on 2Sdîi July 1I36, No. 5 in 2d conces-

sioni Leeds Townshiip clergy reserves. Patent issued.
FaEnEtcsstsnot.-.Gante0lo' 9 10 Il & 12 cat side Rich-

inond -treet in village of Fredericksburgh on 25 Aug 1836.

CAVAN-Granîred '2J July 1836, 200 acres, not yet located.
DuÎmmER -Granted 91 March 1837, wesi hialf of 6 in 4th con-

cession.
47,HATIIAM,-Granted 7th July 1837, ten acres adjoining Town

of Clhatham. Patent issued.
SMIoTî'S FÀu.s -Granied lot No. 17 in 7th concession Town-

ship of Montagne, Ilh May 1837. Patentisud
The answer 10 the following applications by the Governor in

Council was le hat in the present samie of the Clergy Rese rve
&&questio~n, the council do not thiuk ii advisable to, rccommenitid
iany further appropriations :"

RAmsAY -- Rrýad in council lOîh December 1836.
ScAiil,.oiaouou i-Petition rend in councillOtît Dvc.1 F'j(7.

'WHIT CHUuiCu. tg 4 23d May 1836.
R 1 'çi<'t g 10h Dcc. 163:>6

LçCHIEL. Ci" 22d Dec . 1836)(.
On. lth IMarch f8 I37.
Osuon. " 23d Feb 18371.

CUNIBE11LAND. lit tg 21-A Jan, 1837.,
By this table il will be seen that the applicat ions arc tirîiy-

six :-that nlineteen were successt'ul,havinig locaied leit Glebes ;
four have n01 yet selecîed their Gchlees; flve have receivd valu-

able toâ n or villag-e lots; and eight are not reueL, pt deferrud,
pending (lhe discussions on the qulestion of the clergy Resterve's.

Ont coîoipaîng the two tables, cvery honteat man miust be emî.zid
ai the gros deception wicih IVIr. Rtintoul attemptcd on ihe Se-

cretary of State fur itue Colunies -Ind 10 which yuu have béad îte
misfuri une 10 become a party.

li is )ateiîal Io remork thut or aIl these ppiatos ny

sever. were made previous to 1833: îhree were iniade ivIS 134;k
and ire in 1835. AIl the res! were made in 1836 and 137-

thus proving that the Scotch Congregations are of very reet ni or-
ganization amid can therefore have hall as yet îutle mioral influ-
enice on the colony. It is farther mnanifeait, from th. e od able,
thiat the local GoverVmetit bas been so fai from throwing odbsta-
cles in the way oapiain for lard, thatiti bas be-n lpecu.-

liatly favourable to aIl comring from Scotch Congregationa.ý; and
1 cliieatify, froin long experiencte, thai the colonial atuthorities

neyer failed, wheet in their powe, n> satisfy alalicftorI
Glebes froin congregatiotîs coinaccîccl witih the Church of Scot-

li farther appears that ihere are nineteen chorches in cortrexion
with the Kîik of Scoîland endowed wiîýh Gle bea ini the Pro>vince
of Upper Canùdu;ý whieh in a greater numiber, in proportion to
the adkvrents of that church, thon the fify-seven Rectories Io
those brloagin1g to the church of England; and ihis bas been
donc by the locaïl Goý.vero ment wiîhoui the li4iesi auiliority. lu,
it not therefure paasing sttange iha;, with a church lettr trn-
dowed in pioportion 10 ils dlaims and nnmbers than the chur, h
of England, you and your coastlitnis should b. sohblind 10 y!our
own intercalai as to cry outi againet the Recroriesi?

Hatd you succeeded, il is quit.e videni thai the Governswent
woul-1have been eompelled, ini common justice, 10 reaune 11Il the
lands coafcrred ou your cburch and oin other denomninaions, tit
the samte moment ihat thcy abIlished thie Reetories.

1 have the honour 10 bc, Sic,
Your obi. humble servi.

JOhN STRACIA.N.

THE CHURCII.

COBOURG, SATURDAY, DECENIBER 23, 1837.

1 There is not perhaps e class of men in any community who
.undergo a greater share of labour, both of body and mmnd, than
ido th. Protestant Episecoal Clergy of America, whether in thet
UnitedStates, the Canadas, or the Provinces of Nova Scotin,

, and New Brunswick. We do not iniend now to spetik of the
r seccess of that labour,-how facr the fruit is, in genecal, cotamen-

surate with the toil bestowed,-but we affiî-m, without fear of

y lates of the sister Church in the IJnîîed States, but miuai feel
himself carried baclc 10 the days when those Missionary Ove-

. eces of the Cbureh, the Aposthes, lraversed every Jwown lanti



litI

te scattar <ha geeti seati of the Word ; anti wen <ha round of
jouineying wss complete, ranewbng, witbout a raspite, <he ae

toilsoma rayaI, to ob)serva <eha growth of tîte planteti seed, anti
wa<ar andt fostar il wi<hî their preaching andt heur prayama, wiîlî

thein tears andt «sal blooti 1
A perusal uof the Episcopal ails cf ha Bisbnp of New York,

as deteileu at <lie laie mecting ofthie Convention of <bat Diocasu-,

awakeua bin os as muccl as<oîishment as dali,,ht aet<lie vasi

amount eft ha labour performeti by <bat indefetigable prelate bu

a sinigle year,-tlte thousande of mile! wbich bis journeys ran

braca, andt ha sermons, canfirmatinus, conseretions, &c. which
akec place, net in the intravls cf rayaI. aftcr body anti mmd
ara refrashati by reposeu but almusitiaîly, anîd ofien twice, and

aven <reea <mas in s day!1
Prom ha 'Cirurcirmaîs' wc iihtiact the following briaf synop

ais cf tha Episcopal Arts of the Bislîop eofNew 'York,tiuring <ha

yaar endig at the laie Diucesoiu Convention ; sud we anuex <ha

refresbing stetement which the Bbishop fîrnishu's of tha gaoeral

racepion cf those services ha was s0 actively eneagti in fulfil

jing, as wall as of the general prospects cf the Cburch over which

lio 80 fithfully presil-:

Ordsinad 19 deicens.
Ordsined 17 prniestu.
Iîîstituted( 7 racters and I1asivtaiit rministeür.
Confiruneti 1-25-2 pausons on 96) occasions.
L'ilitha cnriuîr-steaoet'J3churchies.

Coiuseirated 16 ciueis
Ou aIl uecasiOiis ut't<le performuconfapvpldues. ou wihl

mrnoýLns %vere <rechati, <bat tiuty was part'onued by myseif, ex-
aeru< selsare othaervisa ýpartctillarîy otet.

1< lues bweau <o nmea source of* devout gratitude t< o Gta<oper.
cauve, lu my1Vislits <o ttîe co1îregatiuîns of lisDicstîug

thue payS yer.oa1% tieîîca ifstate cf geurelrI prty-c oal
fan baevoiselat 1 feaurd svoiit hehaconsaqulenca cf <lie pras ail-
ingtepui tulsie blut tuainl.,' si2itiitd, ineveu, 1 lulieve su-
passeti in <l! ielistury ut' nîur Dtue.<u~rîsesweua utever
sacre gnrll %upidsitî i iiniul srieanti on clargy

neyer moreaeatively auggaati li tleir Msarswrrk. 'l'liellesseti
spirit cf Chritian iiuty aud affectiln is sîrougiy cliarilitetianu

aensîiveiy prevalanit; <haetspirit ut' rua gnir1ilueis i, v eituîlyin-
ýeaasiîug ainoig us; aIdcerttuirily 1Ihave uto rcleto f a aur

in w<icb1thee s'ivices coîtuecter l iîmv Visitaioluhae-e eusu
îînit'crnxlv ivell attcienue. (G1,It bueliesser] for Ils tîla<py tum i

thuust siti ay hali eiruti e t ha praisa cf tea glry ut' luis
aaciyand savIiug gsae

Afiertis accofntru'ho Episcopal laboura of the Bis-bnp of
N0,w Yolek, 1 becomnes us n oc(k et <ha avitiencri cf a letirtie

zeal npearar homeu. None who knew ha Lord Bushop cf Mou-

ras as aR parish claqymin-who knew hie exemplaîy dette.
ion ta every departmenut ot'thai inîerasîingtiuîy-but wnuld ha

welI preplredta<o eau <lat. bu hie ligher office, ha hedl lecome

<'ha watt hfiîl anti neyer tiring ovePiq-ar. But wa ahal atiduce.

hie own acta <e speele for themeel 1ves,,.

S-rÀrsuNIN1 Of tIlea OrdUinaions uzssd C01 «firM (, ions ield în tir
Diacre n f Qunn'bec, sinre /lia esern (oîif tire Eli.cop)al

chanrge, iipnbtire çSpot, b, tire bw7d Bis/bp of Mtnntreai.
01MuNATIONS.

I te Caiidral Chrui u it ! Qeubr:-

oct. 2814r, (St. Sinon anti St. Jute )-Dse cr, W. Mý Herch.
mer, B A , stoQf ea' Collage, in ha Uinivarsify of

Oxford A-ipeitied Chaplain to the Penitantiany at

Nor-. Ist, (AIl Saints).Pisr, The 11ev. Harvey VacluelI,
Trravelling Missionau y in <ha Distrbict'fQuebec: The

Ri-v. S. S SnuA.cting Chaplain <nu <ha Forces at

Quahac, (sýitice appointat to he charg-e of Byîuwn aut

Dli): The Rev. A. Knighi, Mîissionary ai Framptot

enti parts adjacent, in <ha District of QLuabac: Tht

11ev. C. P. Raid, Assistant Miistar at St, John~s> L C.
Ia Christ Cîuureh, Mnra:

1837
Jasn. 15t4b, (Siiudy)- PazesT, The 1ev. J. C. Ushar, Acting

Missionary tn the Mohawk Irnians, Grand River, wiîl
<ha charge Of Branitford sonni(et.

Ta thsa Cathaedral Cburch at Q.uebec-

,May 21si, (Suntiay )-DEAcmss, H D. SewalI, MA. of Trinity
C tgOxford, ta a temnporary charge in setîlamants

adjacei tn<oQ.u-bree: W. Brecthour, B. AX, cf Trinity

ColgDublin, lu <he Cbateassgtuay Mission, L. C:
R. H. Bourna, fornmerly Sîctient int ha University oe

New Yorke, tc ho Mission cf Rawtun, ln <ha Distrit

cF Mentrui.
June 4!À, (Suatday )-DEÀCON, HI. Scadding I, BA. cf st. John'ý

Collage, Camiibritig.a. 5<presant en zaget as tutor la <lu
faraly cf Sur Johnu Coîhorne. Paisr The 11ev. FIL
Osier, B. A. cf Caîltarina Hall, Cambridige, Mission

ary fromIn ha U- C. Clergy So0ciety, appointedte otIi

1837,
Jan. 10<5.

12th.
16th.
18th.
191h.
26bh.
28th.
291h.

Feb. *od.
4th.

CONFIRMATIONS,
WtNTICRviSl'rATION.

At William-Henry ou 8orl-No. cf peasm22
Township of Rawdoni ................... 2
Mentreal.... *............................ 151
St. Andrew's, (Ottawa Rbver) .............. w
Grenville, (Ottawa River) ................. 20
Vandreuil, (Oîîawa River)................. 2
Coteau du Lac,........................... 14
Ormcesown, (Chatoaugusy River)............ M
Cha<eauguay Basin,,.....................2%

ChamIby....... ...................

vaedt ha holding of confirmatmionsu <bey wera greaaly Cianet

by différent circumnsta<îces, in soeaof <ha places where <bey
were haIt. The winten was remarklile for snnw-stormis; anti
la mauy instances, bu tha casleru townships, the, roatis commu.
nicati<îg with <ha back ettle'ments ware so ehoketi up, <bat <ha
peýople coulti not go oct <o meat <ha Btahop. n la <h District cf

Gaspé, it haviug bean impossible, froin <ha uncertainties of <ha
voyage, <c ii s pracisa <ina befochand for ithe confirmation,
Imaniy pansons whe woulti have presa.stad thiislsel, beiuug en-
gage(I in <haefisheries, were obligedto <c o cut at seas. Soma, how-
ave r, who wera. withln reach of th elieuuc cae in agabu
for the purpose cf recabvbug <ha rite.

But mocre han ail, it is <e be rememb e at bl uera are uiihaip.
puly man.y places in dîifferent pairts ot' the Province, whara lairge
coigregeitîons (cf tha Churcb cf Englant ara îo<aly desiltuta of

<ha services of a clergyman or aven cf a cateehist, anti coiusa.

queully wiIl aci ba so assisad as <o ha prepared for tha impen.
tant scleminity cf cotufiimation.

Wc ucndersaaud <bat, in the anticipation cf a division, ai no
distant pi oti, cf <ha Diecea., the Bishop cf Mcanraaîlbas siani-
fiat bis intention <o conufine bis officbai laboura, as it respects Up.
par Canada, Ic thcsa maltera which can ha dspcsed of by ror-
respontieuce, tub <tha rasult cf <he nagotietions for the object juet
satsed shalha known. This decision, however, is aublje-et <o ai-
taratieri, shoulti any urgent occasion prescrit bîselt', rnquiring <ha
prasauce cf the Bishop la ha Upper Province; but shoult nc
such occasion occcii, bis Lcrdabip encaivas it hast Io leava 1< Ce
<ha naw Bia.hop <o tale. up <ha charge, asefer as concerna <ha du-
lias cf visitation a-i prsoam inspection, whare litwa. Iaft by
tha laie lamausta i Bshop cf Qoabac, andt < put every tbîîng lu
train fcin ithe ûirst, according to bis ewn jud-igent.

la a tata nuraber we acleaowledged <ha raceipi of a Sermon
hy Bishcop Dean. cf New Jersey, antitîa, " The Apcstclical
comamission the Misaioaary charler eft ha Church." This im-
pcrtasnt anti wall sustained position is vary na<uraîly deduceti
fîcin <ha ext adopteti by <ha Rit'Revernntpreacher, vi7
Maîthew xxviii. 18--20. Apant hevar frein internaI cvi-
dencas, which 80 clearly establiais <ha proposition wbîcb the
learneti Bisbep assumres, a mass of practical proof la hrcugh< for-
ward Io sbew <bat <is settedpinciple of tha apostles was duly
seonadat by heirnetcs.

We haveaiaraady mentionedt t iMbs excellent sermonu was
occasîie.at by tha ordination of lb. celebrated i Mbaabnary, Mr.
Joseph Wolff, but we canneS bettar intictuce this portion of <ha

esubjeet <o or rtera han in the words cf <ha cloquent Bishcp
n hbmslt':

Trethren cf <is cengregation, lit is by virtue of tha commission
given by Jasus Christ <c <ha apuaties, ant inl futherauca cf <ha
gresi ruai rapoesatin <hem for <lis mnsi glioius objeet, <ha: vo
ara ga<hared he e -day. Andi sranga, baycud <ha fcndast
trearsaof a poatia fancy, <ha circumrstsnces of tha case. There is
a littla village ( Wailersbacb) bu Bavau'ia, tha residauca, 1< mas, ha
of su hunduet Java. The Rabbi bas s son, wbom ho instruets
uîsfter <hae uost perfect uxanuer o et ta Iw of bis fathers." Evan
froin four yeaas oIt, ha ia accustomedt o regard <ha Chnistian.% wbo
surround i hm as wcrshippars of a <nana cross et' wouti. But God
bas battar linga lu store for huim. Ha lests hlm in a way cf
vhich ha tilt noS knew ; sud, thîough <ha instructions cf a village
barber, lha is brough<t, a< aighî yaati oit, <o theatersainatiounu hab
a Christian. 1< was, ut' course, a chilt's conclusion. Buot wltlî
his grow<h 1< graw, sud arang<henad with bis srength. DillIcuul-
il.. could aot daun< kt, opposition did but eonfirm 1. Evea the

Tliere is flot a sentence of îh bi(hl amfîf i n imÎpressive, ser-

mion whîch we should not ha glad 10 treýnsfer I0oOur colun;;
but furiller extracts, espiailý llyhe (xquîisitely fine allusion to

the ashcsof Wickliffwe fttithlfull!Y Promlise 0 to Uireader-S aI
distant dete.

The followiiig feie, frm b, îig frw rded10s, we presuate

was designýed fô,r inisciion[ in 'Tlhe kcr/ and we publisýýh it

atCrOrdlingly. Much as wVe regret thait eny -cauisc for d i-,sfsensi1

huld hve arisen between th[le C;imoehes uof Evgland snd Scot-
land, we rc -joice thlati 0ere is orle comîtion grounld on %%hich the

Oeb ra fboth can plant t îhemlveS aide by aide, ranimaîalId

with a k-indreýd el-h suppre-sion oýf ;'the enemnies of our

country." Amw %hile we knouw that, in lIs, hour of danger, fihe

Archideacon of Yorkç was amonigst thke matfearlese aod energetie,

we fraCI es e wl aasured that thelin Willi1m Morris wili be

found eqlially promipt and iiîurepid et ithe eal of dury.

l'pSR, I, 3th December, 1837.
Sia,-To thelpolitenlesi of tha 11et. Editor of -The (?hurch,

I suppose arn) illdbted foriN .2à> and 26 of that parilci viich
reachied mec by thie mail tbis iiiglit. lint itmn I perceive inumbercis
1 and ý2 of a series of Letters vhuich you are aiddrea-sing to me
throughi the mediuma of that journal, aud thi-s is brie-fly to say
that when yvou have t-omplated the rra-adwben the eiiies
of our counâtry are subdued, yuui% shali receive a reply froin

Sir,
Your obd't humble 'ervt-.

To the Hon. &Van. tha
Archdaacon of 'York.

Hie had for many yeara a particýular devolion oriChiisîmans
Day ; and afier hoe had reeeî[ved the sr-craanrt, and been in (lh.
performrance of the public worsîp of fithat day, lia comnmonly
wrota a copy of verses on the honour of bis Setviour, as a fit ex.
pression of the joy hie frît1 in his soul, nt the reutui of thatt g!orious
aniniveîeary. There are saven)teenl of <hcse, copies priuitad, whicb

hae writ on seventean several Chrisimas Days, by wicb <, he
world hias a taste of Ilis poe<ical genius;il) whlih, if lha b.d
thoughî it worth lits lime <o have ec lie e ight have been
emîineýnt, as weIl as in othar îhings b ut hie wr;tit hr 1rather to
entertain ims.,elf, than <In rt the laurel. * *Tîtus he uaed
to sing on former Christinas Days ; but ruow hiasaa 10bc admit.
ted to bear his part in the new songs above : su <bat daly, which

bc had spent in so much spiritual j -y, proved to be Iudeed the
day of hie jubiler. and delîverance ; for, be<wren two andti <ree in
the afternoon [of Christmnas Day, 16-,61, hale icathed out his righ-
teous and i pous soul. Dlis andi was peace ; ha hati no strug.

gngnor saasnaj <o hc in any pangs ini his at mornenq.-

At tha Ractov, Bath, on Saturday the 16th inst. Robert Pu-
cal, infant son of tbe11ev. A. F. Atkinson, agad 2days.

LîIr'rxss raeceivad to Friday', Dve. 2:2d
John- White, Esq. trim. ; ev A. F. Atkinson, rem.;, Rev.
I. B1lkay, [tha nistake bas been ractilleansd t<ha reruirad, No.

sent.]-Mlr. James MeLaren [<lia papers shaîl ha sent,]
lIn Latter 3, of tha Ven. The Arebtiascon of York, ins-erted in

- or Isat, 2d columin, litre 40 from tha top), thera is an arror in the
ipoinctuation. It should read hus, "iinsny of <hem have been di-

vided buto Pasishas, mandti hapatronage reained ia the Crovna mt
ein ail Commiissions, Instructions <c Governors &c.-

5th. St. Jb'.................................... 10 j lova of parants andi of kîindrat oldaCoaron . na
7th Clranevite,(flur ba a ax oix) . ~ foutee yers t' gahasolicil,, Cýrisqiauti aptisin. 1lits first sei

7th (co te sl eixNox, ...... (uaîîî< anLc witlî l rsio< si the Cîtrch l ot'Roie. 1Tilt
9îh. Philipsýbu rgîhS:Armav ti W(-;st, M issiqquiti boy ) 1-2 i, 1crlîlý!e I):c -M1lO! i-(fle

lh.Feibîr,(S. Armand E ist)............ 21 pii faitv ,f a Uviîm n noblian, :. who digiii b Iises!tation hly

I2îh. Ttownsip ut'(,Diibtain,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...32 IhîIin-i lit\- eiid p[\,O ý i lîv 1 predis o Roie, to preplare hinîsulf at bar

16h. bos 1 (îînsaMuîîî).......1 nîidsiîuibdsa eri g, thelegkce cf <1w Propigan-

19ih. Fruste Village, Township of SeI~.............bttor îiIi,îgs i-ii tore hin i. l i nsuplîi Ptcitadiîleî,d iseoser

21st Chaîlesiori, Township of LIaley.............10 bsoun <liai < i e (lrsint t of uie is nuS < ha 1t <irb.iianity mwliih,

23rd. Townsbip of Eliton ......................... llii Colont Stoli e Vtiilv, lied Non enrd saistit-d bIis yuhu

26îh. Sheibrotike, (Towwusbip of Aicot) ............. 22 sbeaof. L, itis <o <s haeV of'rtedeIlmrlesop, <lie suplîras-
28th. Towns,-hip uof Sh)îiptoni.......................13 sîuit' <h eitrs hle in (Àlilty of<ha1'oa, i»Ara <lm u

Mareli2d. Diummîîyi(ndvillt,, Town-liip of Gr-anilhuni ...16 thaecorruptionistif dcrnanmi %disgaesi t ha corr<îtions in

l2ih. Frarapton, (Distirict of U itbec) ............... 55 prýectica, wliieli defourîa <ha Cbuitrthîuf Rinoe, ha opaufly deiiounees
lu(th), airit tcarni les to)gt> frui )lier. -"1 tll go ru <li,- Eest," ha

Summer. Visilt in thre Disrict of Gas;it n ( he GiVpA ti(f s, "ni 1 reî laGse fCrs ' fe aiee t e

Si. Lsee'ceu<eil swo asud <rea 'aars, dinilg l il i lia ecevewhet te

June25 -h. GapéBsin................................ 80 Chuircb of Romie, wihît<healet shedrow cf iaullionitN frumn
Gearé suriptiire, îienominaites t/t1wthorAdrs, Iha is sent savî, ly lia 

2711h. St. George's Cuva, (Gasjîé Bey) ............ 4 Ptîpa't express ctiiindiî, as ouae w.io vis-oult talutth<e seuL eoýriý of

281 h. Mal Bey,....-............................... 14 liePuagui with lhiseni, e t;ite Ceuliieal o ehuinilils

29th. Parcie,................... ................. 6 oic 1 siln% st ed, aîud wslin was 11lus îerstiiial s idilntmmitfriauend,

3Ouh L'nse u b'iu.Fis1iprfo)rmiig h sith teers, sud iessur i ii, lulspeiniig latter,
30h.L Ane tt e iFts,................. t5if 1 ls u tiuli iad l a ct i'in. LCest (titi Y t u1l i1 f 1<ils adop-

July 2îid, New Carl isle, (Biy ut' Chaleurs)............. 3( in u ataiitain laaroso ena îfteiv tl
4h. Hopatown, do. do.................4 beau buiitit turi, if lie bli uaesi) ilo ruek (uft' ha f aitt - il

4th. Pesseblac, du. do.......... »..........9iaG cre tnî geutiieiii 'ýNt-vogf But sIl, shue)Lord

The whola number cf pensons conflurnati is excaasinglysnî îsbtart.g i tr or<n.1 u- oiduau'Gti"a

in proportion tite aCIurch ot' Ený1,ird population in Lowerh usî xr ese t couîec ita<on rlo gjàLishi brs

Canada: but a varieîy c)f circonliiaues concîreitop.due tiî."Iiv<ctreurd oEgln.laarisetLîro,

tlîls rffý(I, The laieBsîof u' Quebe bati rcfrceîl hlt noSt <wai irni yrs if g.lefiîsii<hoîo f
ilat <u Gstew1ie oisxte tus ceorao ekig

firmratins at îîebrer (wbich fui fn islrger i. bew r f, au-ilnacrepeirs <to Cilrtg.H nos<i arng,<i ,sr

filidales thon any omirîlasen l lia whole Diot(s,)- ni t -ibee <ons, asud lue coiience teif Ihale . C'liarlsSivi h

irrs, <ha confirmnation uet<ha later [place cua;îui, uding <ha levs îrtîfcsstr 1,ee. 1lie setS tit, tec 'x sa, l ii<le pnn

Caididates from Nicolet. These <lîrfea stations, thaerafore, Uwcre iof <ie ci literatitf ioai o i ttarlus heigl <r rilirenX
l'busti TRiviere <lu Lotup was twica visi[t jhtilthaBs!c stiraalI('a«ru ainti J rusiali , un. t a n-ied IIi1 il roogh MV'ýOjo-

ut' Mont eal for lb- rpocf cot'ilfir-Ille<hayoizin persotîS o f ternie, Alis Minor, fît. rgis,ir aSm<yut tn.B -

Illa choirch et <liat place snd bu the stlmnsin <ha ee-but hraI, Thitiet, Arsitia, Aysuîa niIndue.lil is lir itih

bu both instances <ha clergyman in chargeathaehsi < îeaoteiiwtkisiaudtipsitflias ni wicuiig uion-

iogmutn he drecion bc ben ravnîr, b <h axraociîar gar andti tirsi sud colti anti nakatdi<iass.Witbhlm, Ilias te 1en
îog nde his hadbeenpreentc, b* v he xtrardiarybeatan wvith rocs, sud in perils ;snîoiig fusi erttren, H liaýs

,%tute of <ha ruade ani wraauhr, anti cubr accidentel causes,, fr, nin bacu thiee soltias s slave, anîd <sice cndeninati < tuaa<hfl. Ani
bîiîeig frwurti<h cadidtes ThjîunîMiaioncf yu li e i,;now iare, te rectie-sie t lie l iasn-r yet r civeti, îuor

ari Hul was viltet i y <haBishop; but <iior e are untioweird pro 'tfeýssetio ieciue-tliiescriptural asuthonut.- te preaah tbe Gos.
pl; andt gii uriig nexuinv n flýfly

cîreuinstances whlich haipecuiri<hireparation (cf Illeyoungig o bct ularig uapnecbu1itost iUr
<lil'ue Gispal's cake, sugreatlyv sipaniieior. <o go forth t'roni

poisons cf <ha floek. The Mission of -Staubritge lied beau for, Ilue laying 11on f myands-such i v tia entierut' God's ros idauice

coma <bine vacant<, andt hiehati beaurio iperson liýr er o repae - r eeioiie tt la uctorder out <lia miistry wi'cli (Christ

them. Iii <ha ownsip (cf Leeds andt haajacent tract of cou- bsetbiht u<l leu the cilice cf a teaVon; anti, thus
<qv (i <h Ditrit u' Qebe,) nmeunaoutvube ipedmens atrutti s ith a potion out lat higlu cmmsson, o aka dis-

cilas of <Ili tou,~whivI l ssgava tgc bis epti.tl,<o rsuu
<e tha saîisfactory praparation of the candjidatles hati ofcorieti, iis waaiderings, ani rauew lsh ti% ot., acuti prt a(, lu tuU rngsu

and ha Bis-hop, am <ha instance out haemî pstponied the <cul and sl -d '.l i, thit, tiithi al-i.lias oVert fini <ha

conifirmation for $sreamont s. i , 0  
îitth iç i et's dt2iïie antdi jraear to joti fur isruc

~ -e .-.---- a i. .:. ~is, <lat i uy iij a se d.

elit £Iii UV£li*
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A CHRISTMAS CARO0L,
Starofîlie ieau, wlioa.e beacon light

A gleani on l'eleîiuiem îhrewr,
And thlithier Iîy ehat wondrous sighs

Aralhia's sage's du'ew;
On thue il tiîhougIlî we lovae10 gise

In weqîtern dunles afar,
And think on tlîy yseenýious raye,

Thou loveijy easîero star.

Patir iç the star of eve that shieda
*1Ter lib etokenlin.g real ;

A~nd fair the mouning 'tar that leadee
Trhe daly in giory dIret:

But stili more fa;ir lily fori- arose,
And ovLiertebebold,

Whicli of a more seLreiie repose,
A ril Ier brtoRd.

Bail thioit nhose silvýery rediancesled
Those N!agia eiefs îo1iricg

ThLeir chocick-;t gifrs, iii worshiu> spread
}3efore .1utoea'ls K in--

That g!nnious Son, whoî1'e lharbinger
TilYli lit %as iilte îliosine,

And fiike !,L. lar'l e, tu basa
Alufi slain' io

bull Ctcli,, ao nte 0adorai
The rsngKgof lîcaven,

''ie Son to , le i
In wliom teeaeu pire saa'â

Sh<,uld mort- od umore iiicrase;
lIn !i, t tni ~Ity Goýd reveslld,

Jn Mhin, thii irince of Peace!

IBO on t'rv lieacon lu1t ive gsi.0
In western -Iics 'ie fr,

.And note tîiuvlîavndrct raye,
I hou lcycastrn tr

VTib iýîise ta blini, wlîo in the skyý

promptto r ,-.mtcersg y W#
.Apart from sec I ege

bliniu'î feîia 0nlte sce
The bgi lcrstationls need;

Wl10choetcstrvr' sage by thle.,
star of thiu ea, t o l;

Wli mare buy h ç%d isainq at night,
Tuie unel s voice i e lîcard ;

And givýes to uis fls Seripruires' ligue,
1isowo recocd!iiugword.

&turrdc a opazin*,1.

CHURCII CALENDAR.
Doc. 2 4 ..- Fouirtli Smiîday in Advent.

26-St. Ste!phen'st)y
27.-St. Johns Da.IV2 83 -111nocents.' Day.
S.-Suniday after Chiristmnaa

Jan, 1-Crucsoi

THE PROF,1,LIGA'rE RECLAIMED;
(IR, TItCIFt ISToRItYOF 1313B ar it

,*Bob Smith ;s camehom, Sr,"sai.d nîy houisa-keepar one
Baturduy venvcingi; ', lia waa not expie(ced until to-nigît; b)ut
George Brown, the etin rd of tlic R)oyuia Charlotte, whe uvas an
oldsholflw of Bloh's, overtookhlm n nîte coud yesterda,,
,when lie was quita knocked up, anid g ive bun a hifi; cunlha got

hoe le saconer. I hope ha won't prove a trouble te bis mothar,
poor womnan. ILtivould hava been bllter for lier, 1 tlîik if ha
bad'nî tgaI off.

Bo)b Siîh was the son of tho hostasseaithie White Lion; and
bil heen notor'icos white a lad for bis profflgacy. Ref was un-
quesiionahly (lite idlesî bo7 in the school, *and korown t0 ha a ha-
liutal lier, 1Fua parentsa lied d(enae verytin to reforni him,
but in vain, H 1il ben twica hefarce îlemagistrales at île
peîîy session)s; once on) the accusation cf poaching, and once of
ibefi; but ihough li tIare was Ilittle doub! of lii, guilt, on naitîtar of
thesae occasioýns waa hae convictad, Oanit aftar a strong ex-
posiulaîiojiîfirm bis faiber, h lie lfi homie. Hfe mode lus way te
Liverpool, whicra lie uent on) bartd a mrhn.asl and was
soon afew rs ted. Afle(r rcmia'iing asnm ime in the na-
vy, le was cui In in boni, w0îlîfiee or six of is comirades, and
wris talicen by tlha cnarny, carriirto Eu-once, nfldcdainad as a
prisoner. Hae was no-,%,seit a liherly tby an ex,1ilange, and bait
110 lime in reonu)10lis neve vilag. elad net bead of
tha deail cf bis faiier, onîil l3 rown), tht gu rifoimad him,
]FIe bîad witen tici fIl ofbi arr ivaI in Eglad, nd pnor Mrs.
SMÎirh was qite srrw\enid ihjn)y aIithe prospect ofatinÎ

scing hlm; for, notwîîhsîýanding b is rmuoy vfauhîse was bar

suit~ ~ ~~~~~~i j w) lnc t u I".I a edoubi îlot ibis was
eBo; adJws ocb snkwilîliasserlous dcraeaaor hoili

ilsgthe praycrs and leetrion,

idTbay say that Bob Smith is quite aiiared,» said the clark in
the vesîr y afrior service, "and that ho is Oow very religions. A
ad cbiap le was; hoe îormentad hie motber nearby ouI of ber life,
and lha beeded net tle reproofs of bis faîler. Ha seanis, bowever,
quita anether îhing now. 1 arn sure it wibb do tIe Rector's beart
good to Icar of Ibis; for sariously and kindiy le used to speak
te Bob, and warn hi of île evil of lis ways; anud 1 did hear1
that Bob wune mucb vexed wheuî ho was told that tle old gentle-
man was atway."

"J trust Smith is altarad," 1 raplied. I ai quite pleased wîîl
the publia teslimooy cf lis gratitude ta God. I shoubd 1k. 1a
sea him."

As I was reîorning the followiog day freom a visit te the me-
thar of a deceased young parishonter, 1 met Smith 1ibnthe ibds.
Ha howed miost raspecifubly, and was about ta pass on. I stop.
ped ir.d spoke. I was pleased with bis civil manner, and ex-
prcsscd a wisl lIat lie sliould cati etthîe rectory i0 tle avening.
He did so; and the visil was a mosi intercsîing one.

Afer ailuding niosi feîingîy te the fearfulby wicked lelie
bad lad, in aoswer to my inqairias, lie informad me iliat, whibe
in tle marchant service, lbe lad been, on îwo saveral occasions,
vary oearly ahipwrccked; and ihat whule in the navy, lie laed
heen in two engagements, and lad sean lis comrades falling
around him, wbilie owes unIont: but, Ootwiîlstanding bis pre-
sarvatuon, hae confessed that ha lad neyer once thaenked lis AI-
mighîy Praserver. "J was, Sur, in fact, al ibhis lime livinz'wîbout God 10 île worbd.' 1 neyer prayed. J was noled for
My prifligieay amongmi tle profligatas; for My profanity amené;
îlle profanle."

"Bot When»Il 1 askcd, "did you begin Io think seriously 1"
Net, Sir, until 1 lad bean ini a French prison,'" was bis re

pby.
"Whai lad you, white tIare, Io îbiiîk oenreligion '1l
Thare was one of My comrudles,a Protestant Irishman, wlo

wss taken prisener witb me, and who was known in the slip as
the saint, and sadly pcrsccutcd lhe ased te be fer reeding lit Ri-
ble, whien le lsd a spare hauf leur. When on shore lue would
neyer keep comnpany witli the loose elaractcrx which swarm ini
our seaports, or frequenit the Io w.îl1ppliig-hbouses, nihera the poor
saiuor ofîca spcads in a dey or rwo ahi bis hard-aarned wages.-
And yet ho wassîle brevast fallow on hoard. WVeiî, Sic, IWO
nights afiar we wera in 14' prison, I exclaîtimd, wiîiî an catI,
that we might ha there ail our days, and tbut probebiy wa slîould-
ha butcherad te save the expense cf our living, and iliat wa liad
net a friand to look upon us, te pity and te relieve us."

I thirik,' says Jack Hill, for ibat was my comradae's nanie,
yoo ra quite wrong, Bob; I amn sure we have a friand;' and le

repeated a versa or tare cf one cf the sâme Psalms read eai durcI
yestarday; and I confes Ifaut qoite touebad wlen J board it."1

Wbat was ibat '1" 1 askred.
"lb wsmý from the 102J. ' He will regard tbm prayer cf tIc

destitute, and 001 dispise their proyer. ******** For h li atl
lookad down froni tle leigli of lis sancîuary; from leaven did
tle Lord bahold tle earth; 10 lîcar the groaning of the prisonar;
te ouse those that ara appoimutad tQ deatl.' My cenirades and I
laugbad heartily aIt Jack Hiii, aven in tle midst of our misery;
and we bold hlm plainly. we wuntad te lear no more mach me-
thocistical aluif. I can'î tell ow hi was, Sic, but during tIe
sanie niglut I bad vary littie or ne sleep, and 1 coulid net help
thinkiong again and again un îles. passages of Seripbura. Jack
was lyinig near me fusi asleep. 1 couîd 001 mike H out. 'Hare,'
1 said, 'la Ibis fellow, that we used te lauigî at for lis set ious-
ileas, la is 00W far tle moat contenîed and happicat aimongst us;

suraly religious people cannet ha so melanchohy.' The words
that la had repeeîed occurred 10 my mînd again and again du-
ring- meny days, nay, waaks; and wben Iued to sea JJack
raading- a amaîl Bible, whicbla id hean la lis poeket Whoenive
ware !aken prisonars, 1 could notlilelp envying lis coatealmant,

-white my osIer comirades were corsing and awearing, and re-
pîiiug et thair bard lot. I1ticad 001 weary yon, Sir, with my
own affaira: I cen onby say, that:km ha te Ged, Jacýk was the
menins employed by lii le make me thick more set ieusly; aad
itl is my conýattprayer ibai 1J may bhuimble and tbatîkful."1

1 was mnue intircsted in this simple detail; and, on forîher
inquiry, I found that HilIlalid died, afuar îwo yamrs' coobutiemani;
thut leart, la lis dying moments, givan ample tastiniony to
tle power ef tle Gospel ; and (hat haolied deparîad in peace.

Ha lad beqaieathed flis Bible to Siîh, as île onhy legecy le
could leae ; and 1 felt conivincad ibal Sni hwes seiousiy îm-
p)resed wilti a sense cf religion. H. exprcssad ta me tle un-c
speamkable coniferiela ad axperienced in readîng tle Bible andr
reling with Jack in prison ; bow many leurs, that would otlhr-
aWise lave b-an soiîary and gloomy, wera rendered most delight-
fol and prtfitaWblb communtion witî lititrua chrisîlan friand.

sappoît te bis motbar during bler de *iin*yar .... took.
sraliabp, by tle aid of soine friands, and wîh a ltuie mne>'ù

lis miouler lad seved, The old Recter's liberalîy waas, as usu-
el, apparent on Iis occasion. Dy dinit of induscr>', civilit>', and
saruptîlous Lsueesty, tia4er H-is lesig, for whicl prayer was

ncontinually offered, Smith got int a decent business. The last
1time 1 saw him, h. was clerlc of the parisb; undertock the gra.

tuitous instruction of a number of poor children ; and as the ini-
curobent, with whom 1 spent a day, informed me, he was fie

'great prop oflalibat wus good ini the parish. Heohll married
ka respectable and serious young woman, and had a large faniîiy.
r JI considering tbis case of conversîon, for by no other namne
can such a striking change bc described, I have ofien been led Io
admire the wisdom and goodness of the Almighty in overruling
temporal calamîy for spfiritual and eternal bencfit. The dreari.
ness of a wretched prisoner, in a fore igo land, was the scenre of
ihe richest blessings to the soul of ibis puor, licentious, dfýpravýed
prolligate. The word, "lspoken in senson," was instrumental in
bringing ibis ignorant sinner to the savitig knowledge of the
truth as it is in Jesus; and hc who entered the walls of the place
of bis captiviîy groaning under the bondage of a more fearful
than ony carîhly slavery, thiat of Satan and of sin, departed
froni those walls rejoicing, not only in bodily freedom, but in
the*. Ilwherewith Christ makaîb bis people free." 1 bave ofîco
thougbî, when 1 bave reflected on ibis incident, that we art, in-
deed, poor judges of what is good for us; and that the way
wlîerel'y God Icads us is indeed mysterious. Hcw important,
ten, that we sbould cuhtîvato patient subrmission, unreserved

obedienca 10 the Divine will; that we sliould cast our care upon
uini Who caratb for us, and Who bringetb good oui of evil. It

was a bitter portion in thie cup of Joseph when lie was sold as a
bondman 10 thea hhmaelitish mercliants; but that very cireum-
stance of bis heing carried ioto E gypt, was ovcrruled by Infits(
Wisdom fur bis exaltation ini honoor and power.

The change whicb was wrouglit on tbe charactar of Smith
was a reni, and momer,îous, and total change. It exlended to bis
whole deportment, îu bis daîly walk, to the minutst ecmeumtan.
ces (,f bis life. The mother, whosa hcart he bsad rnarly bi oken,
found bu i he solarce of lier d&c:îiing years. Shie departed ibis
lifa in the arma of that son uwLîo had long been 10 bier as dead,
but was aliva again ; Who lad heen 10 lber as bast, Lut badl been
founrd. The fips, that laid op)erîed ünly to uitter ite language of
profanation, were opent ord 0 elthate the proaiscs of GA. The
bouse of prayer which id neyer been fe:ed, NWnes Ill te de.
liîgbt and crinifort of t1le true penitcnt. The SuLbahîof ibe
Lord, once lîabitually dcsccrated, was row esteemcid honeurabbs
and hallowed; and ailife of many years, devottd ini a conipata.
lively humble sphere *o the service of Jebovah, and in tue ffur-
tiieranca of the hast interests of bis fllow.creturs, lans aflordcd
the most satisfactory evidetwe, that a great atnd saving change
wvas wroughî-j in thîis poor uinneres bcart, And sucb a change, 1
would remit;d the readar, is nothirig lasa thani life ficinitbe dead.
Il is not inie reformationi. hI s not mare improvtmFnt, Il is
not nierea amelioration of character, a more correct view of the
duties of lire. I is real conversion. IlIf any iman ha in Christ,
ha is a nese creatura: old thinIgs are passad away ; behobd, ali
things are become îw-Roleuasoa Cuuntiy Pastor.

If I meet a man with a beatifol peari in bis band-l4-e sayu
grrea1 thîings of the brîllîancy, value and heaury of this perl-1
follow bum a ittîla way-I observe him exchianging biîs pain for
a few poor pebbles; whdt shall 1 thitîk of this mani and of thie
value ha set up.on tile peau l Vhy, wliat 1 îhink of you wlio
say great Ihîings of Christ, and paît wlilàh Himfor tbe poor batu-
bies of the world; who trilk mucb of bis value, and give your
hearts 10 mone earthly pursuit or plcasure.-Revd. 7. Jüneâ of

(T (4i e urh
Witt for the presenit ho publislecd At tle Star Office, Cobourg
every Saturday.
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